
Name: Boat Make & Model:
Boat/Cover Color: Reg. Number: Code/Key Location:
Trailer Make/Model/Color: Trailer Tag:
Dock Location: Dock ID:
Local Address:
Billing Address:
Email Address: Phone Number:

_________ 165.00$        Pull from customer OR STM dock Haulout date requested:________________
_________ -$               Customer drop off Drop off date requested:_______________

          Includes winterization labor for all systems, winterization parts* and bottom cleaning
         *Parts include: Engine Oil, Engine oil filter, drive oil, coolant, fuel stabilizer, fogging oil, CRC and moisture bag
_________ 700.00$        Ski Boat (inboard motor/direct drive/v-drive WITHOUT ballast tanks)
_________ 875.00$        Ballast Boat (inboard motor/direct drive/v-drive WITH ballast tanks)
_________ 725.00$        4 Stroke Outboard Motor
_________ 450.00$        2 Stroke Outboard Motor
_________ 775.00$        Inboard/Outboard Motor (Stern drive)
_________ 575.00$        4 Stroke Personal Watercraft

375.00$        2 Stroke Personal Watercraft

_________ 7.00$             *Store with Silver Tree Marine (charge is per foot, per month -7 months)
_________ SEE BELOW **Picking up from STM Fall Pickup date: ______________________
_________ SEE BELOW ***Deliver to storage location within 10 miles

Signature:____________________________________________ Date:______________________

CARD:_______________________________ Exp:__________ CVC:_________ Zip Code:____________

  Silver Tree Marine 2023-2024 Storage & Winterization Agreement
info@silvertreemarine.com 
www.silvertreemarine.com

PO Box 778, 2727 Deep Creek Dr McHenry, MD 21541
Service Center: 301-387-5855 / Dock:301-387-3345

ALL INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETED ON THIS FORM. 1 VESSEL PER FORM.

Checks are accepted and preferred - if payment is not received within 30 days - card on file will be charged.

Please review and intial that you understand the following terms ___________(initial)
-Vessel MUST have keys and battery in to winterize - any vessel without keys/battery will incur a $150 charge
-Prices may increase due to part supply and availabilty
-Vessel must have enough fuel for pick and delivery
-STM reserves the right to fill fuel and charge to customer in fall or spring
-No trailer locks - they will be cut off
-*Storage charge is per foot, per month and is 7 months. Storage is calcualted on actual space taken in storage facility, not model number
-**Vessel must be picked up within 7 days from STM or a $150 weekly charge will be assessed
-***If storing at nearby location (within 10 miles) -STM will deliver vessel for a $75 charge
-Customer will give Silver Tree Marine at least a 14-day notice to have vessel removed from storage in the spring 
-All repair, winterization and storage charges are due upon completion of requested work

Please select one from each category below (numbers 1-3) and initial your selection. 
1. Lake Removal (select one)

2. Winterization Package (select one)

3. Storage (select one)

The undersigned hereby leases from Silver Tree Marine (STM), space for storage of vessel described in this agreement. It is stipulated and agreed that STM will not 
be liable for loss or injury to said vessel and equipment, caused by fire, theft, weather, or any other cause whatsoever, while in STMs possession, at any of STM 
facilities or after delivery on water. The undersigned will carry his/her own fire, theft, or any other desired insurance upon said vessel and equipment. Customer 
agrees to notify his/her insurance company of the terms of this agreement. It is agreed that if the vessel is left in storage past the regular storage season, customer 
will be billed for the additional time until vessel is removed. It is agreed that no vessel will be removed prior to April 1. It is agreed that vessel will not be removed 
from storage unless all storage and winterization fees are paid and the customer account is current. It is agreed that STM employees will have to operate above-
described vessel for the purpose of testing, pickup, delivery, etc. at the risk of the undersigned. It is understood that this agreement is for the duration of 
undersigned business with STM. A new agreement will not be required yearly, as this will suffice for future storage/winterization/service of any kind.
Signature authorizing work to be performed in agreement with above terms and conditions:
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